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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte has banned pub lic gath er ings and ac tiv i ties,
in clud ing Chi nese New Year festivities, to stop the spread of Covid-19.
The Dragon Dance or Lion Dance, one of the high lights of the Chi nese New Year on Fe bru -
ary 12, would only be al lowed pro vided that it would be held in a des ig nated area like the
stage of a mall, with the au di ence seated and dis tanced, with mask and face shield, ac cord -
ing to the mayor.
“Amid the pan demic, I am ap peal ing to ‘QCi ti zens’ to sac ri �ce these tra di tional cel e bra -
tions in ex change for our health and safety be cause Covid-19 re mains a big threat to all of
us,” the city chief ex ec u tive said.
Some of those pro hib ited are pro ces sions, pa rades, San tacruzan, �re works dis plays, ati-
ati han, pageants, singing or band con tests, bingo, pa bit in, palu anng pal ayok (hit ting the
pot) and tug of war.
She also barred group con tact sports such as bas ket ball, pub lic bu� ets and boo dle �ghts,
and pub lic drink ing.
“Per sons may only drink at home or in side restau rants or es tab lish ments, sub ject to
health pro to cols,” Bel monte said.
Also banned are group videoke or other gath er ings that vi o late so cial dis tanc ing, cause
noise pol lu tion, or other noise nui sances caused by ex ces sive mer ry mak ing, com min gling
of mul ti ple house holds through large par ties or tra di tional “open door” � esta cel e bra -
tions, and any other nonessen tial or non work gath er ings.
Bel monte said mod est cel e bra tions con ducted within the home, among im me di ate fam ily
or close ac quain tances are al lowed, sub ject to so cial dis tanc ing and other ap pli ca ble health
pro to cols. Masses, other re li gious ac tiv i ties, re li gious or tra di tional rit u als for the pur pose
of bless ing a build ing or es tab lish ment may con tinue, sub ject to strict health pro to cols
such as the wear ing of face masks, face shields, and so cial dis tanc ing.
Cel e bra tions con ducted pri mar ily for an on line au di ence, with very lim ited phys i cal at ten -
dance, are also al lowed, she said. The city’s Law and Or der Clus ter, reg u la tory de part -
ments, barangay, and the Que zon City Po lice Dis trict are or dered to strictly en force the
me moran dum.
Vi o la tors may be pe nal ized un der Repub lic Act 11332 or the “No ti � able Dis eases Act,” var i -
ous city or di nances, and other per ti nent laws, the city’s Pub lic A� airs and In for ma tion
Ser vice De part ment said.
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